
August 7, 2011 

 

For information or spiritual guidance contact: 

 Bobby Marshall…….229-432-0436     Clay Miller………...229-883-2350 

David Tyson………...229-883-5345      

The deacons invite anyone with transportation difficulties or physical needs or other 
hindrances to please contact them for assistance. Also, please inform them of any 
suggestions for maintenance and improvements to the buildings or grounds.             

Mike Amos………..439-8332        Carl Gentry………..439-0559 

Mark Daniels……..347-3454         Kirt Shiver……..….759-0332 

Greg Drake………..888-3287 

A l b a n y  G o s p e l  C h a p e l  

We welcome you to the 
 

2556 North Slappey Blvd.  Albany, GA 31701     
Chapel Phone: 229-435-3546  
www.albanygospelchapel.com 

 

Sunday Morning 

Breaking of Bread…………………………….….…………………...……..9:30—10:30 am 

Fellowship & Refreshments…………………………………....……….10:30—11:00 am 

Sermon & Children’s Sunday School………….……….…...….11:00 am—12:00 pm 

 Speaker………………….….…...Bobby Marshall 

 Speaker next week…............Ken Gross 

Wednesday Evening 

Prayer & Bible Study..…..…….….…………….................……………..7:30—8:30 pm 

 Speaker..........……………....…Missionary Prayer Night 

 Speaker next week..............Greg Drake 

Sunday Evening 

Prayer Meeting.............……...……..………………….……...…..……....5:30—6:00 pm 

Bible Study (9 | Mk. 14:53-15:14, Isa. 53:8 )..............................6:00—7:00 pm 

 Moderators....…..………….....Mike & Pam Amos 

 Moderators next week…......Thomas & Christina Amos 

- Our Daily Bread 

We live in an age dominated by all kinds of public opinion polls. Decisions are 
being driven by the crowd, and some of that is good. Surveys can inform us 
about people’s experiences with products, helping us make wiser purchases. 
Opinion polls can give government officials a sense of how their policy initia-
tives will be received. While information gleaned is a matter of personal opinion, 
it can be helpful in shaping decision-making on a variety of levels. But when it 
comes to the most important question for all eternity, a public opinion poll can-
not give us the answer. We must answer for ourselves. In Matthew 16, Jesus 
took His disciples to Caesarea Philippi and asked a question about public opin-
ion: “Who do men say that I, the Son of Man, am?” The answers were varied, 
and all were complimentary—but none was adequate. That’s why Jesus then 
asked His disciples, “But who do you say that I am?”  Peter got the answer right: 
“You are the Christ, the Son of the living God.” Public opinion can help answer 
certain questions, but not the one question that will determine your eternity: 
Who do you say that Jesus is? If you agree with Scripture, and place your trust in 
Christ, you will have eternal life. 

 
Calendar of Upcoming Events 

  
 A n n o u n c e m e n t s  

Ladies’ Missionary Workshop August 9 & 23, 9:30-11:30 am   

Ken Gross August 14  

John Plasterer August 21   

Labor Day September 5   

 In the Service: Sean Shiver Lance Mutter Josh Roberts 

   ...a defender of widows, Is God in His holy habitation. Psalm 68:5   

Virginia Burlison Elsie Oliver Martha Taylor Nina Marshall 

Sylvia Johnson Julie Parr Margie Sutton Marvine Wilkerson 

Doris Busbee Louise Pitts  Ann Tennison Annette Shirah 

Birthday Greetings to: 

Jake Rothman, Trip Griffin..............................August 7 
Dolly Johnson.....................................................August 8 
Katelyn Sutton....................................................August 9 
Elsie Oliver..........................................................August 11 
Scott Shirah.........................................................August 13 

Mark your calendars: This October the chapel will be hosting Warren 
Henderson in a seminar on church purpose, evangelism, and discipleship. 
The seminar will be held over four meetings on Saturday, October 8th.  
He will also speak twice on Sunday, October 9th.   


